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Information sources in the ESO database 
 





 Monaco: Official Government portal 
 Monaco: Monte Carlo: Information on Monaco 
 United Nations: Data: Country Profiles: Monaco 
 Wikipedia: Monaco 
 United Kingdom: Foreign and Commonwealth Office: Country Profile: Monaco 
 United States: CIA World Factbook: Monaco 
 United States: Department of State: Monaco 
 BBC News: Country Profile: Monaco 
 Encyclopaedia Britannica: World data: Monaco 
 The Guardian: World news: Monaco 
 Google: Search for websites on Monaco  
 SearchEnginesoftheWorld: European Search Engines, Directories and Lists: 
Monaco 
 NationMaster: Home: Country Info: Profiles: Monaco 






 FAO: Country Profiles: Agriculture sector: Monaco 
 
 
Culture and language information 
 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Culture 
 Monaco: Nouveau Musée National de Monaco (New National Museum of Monaco) 
 Monaco: Musée d'Anthropologie Préhistorique (Museum of Prehistoric 
Anthropology) [in French] 
 Monaco City Out: Arts 
 Monaco: Consulat Général de Monaco New York: Culture 
 Council of Europe/ERICarts: Cultural Policies and Trends in Europe: Country 
information 
 UNESCO: World Heritage Sites: Monaco 
 SIL International: Ethnologue: Languages of Monaco  
 Countries and Their Cultures: Monaco 
 Wikipedia: Languages of Monaco 
 
 
Defence and security information 
 





 ESO: Monaco: Economic situation 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Department of Finance and Economy 
(Département des Finances et de l'Economie) 
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 Monaco: Official Government Portal: The Economy 
 OECD: Countries: Monaco 
 UNIDO: Country profile: Monaco 
 World Bank: Data: Monaco 




 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Directorate of Education, Youth and Sport 
(Direction de l'Education Nationale, de la Jeunesse et des Sports) 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Education: Education and Teaching  
 Monaco: International University of Monaco 
 Council of Europe/UNESCO/European Commission: ENIC-NARIC – Gateway to 
Recognition of Academic and Professional Qualifications: Monaco 
 UNESCO/Institute for Statistics: Data Centre: Country Profiles: Monaco 
 World Bank: World DataBank: Education Statistics - All Indicators [select country, 
series and time] 
 Wikipedia: Education in Monaco  





 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Employment 




 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Ministry of Public Works, the Enviroment and 
Urban Development (Département de l'Equipement, de l'Environnement et de 
l'Urbanisme) 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Environment 
 Monaco: Consulat Général de Monaco New York: Green Monaco 
 FAO: Countries: Monaco - Forestry sector 
 
 
European policies and relations with the EU 
 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Cooperation 
(Département des Relations Extérieures et de la Coopération) 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Monaco Worldwide: The Council of Europe 
 European Union: External Action: Monaco 
 Council of Europe: Member States:  Monaco 
 Wikipedia: Foreign relations of Monaco 
 
 
Geographic information and maps 
 
 FAO: Geography: Monaco 
 Lonely Planet: Map of Monaco 
 Maps of the World: Monaco 
 University of Texas: Perry-Castañeda Library: Map Collection [select country] 
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 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Social Affairs and Health: Health System 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Social System (Caisses Sociales de Monaco) 
[in French] 
 World Health Organization: 
o Countries: Monaco 
o Regional Office for Europe: Monaco 
 Euro Cities: Healthcare in Monaco 
 
 
Human rights information 
 
 Council of Europe: 
o European Committee for the Prevention of Torture: State documents and 
visits: Monaco 
 European Commission Against Racism and Intolerance (ECRI): Report on Monaco 
 European Commission for Democracy through Law (Venice Commission): 
Documents on Monaco 
 European Committee for the Prevention of Torture: States: Monaco 
 European Court of Human Rights: 
 Country Profiles: Monaco 
 Country Fact Sheets 1959-2010 [select country] 
 Violation by Article and by State 1959-2014 
 Statistics on Judgments by State 1959-2010 
 United Nations: 
o Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights: OHCHR in Monaco 
o UNHCR – The UN Refugee Agency: Country Information: Monaco 
 United States: Department of State: 
o Country Reports on Human Rights Practices: Monaco (2015) 
o Reports on International Religious Freedom: Monaco (2015) 
 Amnesty International: Country 
 Human Rights Watch: Human Rights in Country 
 
 
Intellectual property information 
 





 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Businesses 
 Monaco: Ministry of Finance and Economy (Département des Finances et de 
l'Economie) 
 Monaco: Monte Carlo: Investing in Monaco 
 World Bank: Countries and Economies: Monaco 
 United Kingdom: UK Trade & Investment: Countries: Monaco 
 
 
Justice and home affairs information 
 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Ministry of Interior (Département de 
l'Intérieur) 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Justice 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Law and Legislation [in French] 
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 Council of Europe: 
o European Commission for Democracy through Law (Venice Commission): 
Documents on Monaco 
o Group of States against Corruption (GRECO): Evaluation and Compliance 
Reports 
 United States: Library of Congress: Law Online: Nations: Monaco 
 
 
Living and working information 
 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Employment  
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Quality of Life 
 Monaco: Monte Carlo: Living in the Principality 
 United Kingdom: Foreign & Commonwealth Office: Travel and Living Abroad: 
Monaco 





 Monaco Radio: Monaco Daily 
 European Broadcasting Union: Active Members: Monaco  
 ABYZ News Links: Europe Newspapers and News Media: Monaco 
 Online Newspapers: Monaco 
 Radiomap: Radio Stations in Monaco 
 
 
Political information (including Elections) 
 
 ESO: Monaco: Political situation 
 Monaco: Government portal 
 Monaco: Constitution 
 Monaco: Government system 
 Monaco: Press Office 
 Monaco: Minister of State (Ministère d'Etat) 
 International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES): Election Guide: Monaco 
 United States: Library of Congress: Law Online: Nations: Monaco 
 Wikipedia: Politics of: Monaco 











 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Social Affairs and Health 
 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Social Protection and Pensions 
 United States: Social Security Administration: 
o Research, Statistics & Policy Analysis: Monaco 
o Social Security Programs Throughout the World: Monaco (2016) 
 Angloinfo: French Riviera: Social Security and Health Insurance in  Monaco 
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 Monaco: Official Government Portal: Analysis and Statistics 
 UNESCO: Institute for Statistics: Country and Regional Profiles: Monaco 
 United Nations: Statistics Division: Country Profiles: Monaco 
 World Bank: Data: Countries and Economies: Monaco 





 Monaco: Prince’s Palace of Monaco (Palais Princier de Monaco) 
 Monaco: Monte Carlo 
 Monaco Government Tourist and Convention Authority: Visit Monaco 
 Guardian Newspaper Ltd.: Guardian Unlimited Travel: Monaco 
 The Telegraph: Monaco 
 Lonely Planet: Monaco 





 Monaco: Railway Operator: SNCF 




 BBC Weather Monaco 
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